INTRODUCTION TO G SUITE FOR EDU ONLINE COURSE

Graduate Level PDU: 2 credits
Cost: $295 includes Brandman University Registration and Credits
$195 Online Course Only (no credits)
Course Facilitator: Matthew Evans, Google Certified Trainer
Course Hours: 30 hours (self-paced all online)
Course Starts Upon Registration: Rolling Registration
Registration: https://sdcoe.k12oms.org/eventdetail.php?gid=1020&id=126929

NCPDF and FutureNOW! EDU presents a new course that introduces educators to exciting ways to have students use G Suite for Education (formerly known as Google Apps for Education) in the classroom. Educators will discover, in detail, how to effectively and efficiently use and implement G Suite for Education in the classroom. Educators will learn how to integrate 21st Century digital skills to facilitate student learning, skill acquisition, and motivation. Educators are encouraged to apply the knowledge gained to develop lesson plans to be immediately implemented in their classrooms.

Website http://futurenowedu.net  Twitter #FutureNowEDU